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STe Je Bleu‘ Hoever we a 

Terele Jircctor 
nn) 

erin cbeny De Cc. oe . een 

: ait recrrd bo tie VeVine of Lee Osvabl hb] Jack Ruby; jz an curious as. 

_to on Sntervien wiles 795 browiczst on TeVe rizin Wer the llings i 

o Shortly after Ruby tillel Osrvld, a wan (i're Sol, ire Senrtor, or Sore - 

enea neve) wes intervieed and he stated his belicf tic Ruby hei shot Oxzald 

$n te tert Of evaliem and 4 groups Anelwling hicsclf (ie ha -pen2d to be in the 

banttp= bucivess) mnted to Set Why out on bond and were prep’red to put up 

i" eccowit to sccure his release on bonds : ae 

% ore tere peorle wi ares 50 500n after tie shooting, rsady to 

amy acoont™ for tuby's bond considering the probability teey must have re2d-° 

srr Goblon jucped his 3103,000 bond and fled to England? ew peoyle, it vovld | 

sien, woi4 he able to rceure such broking (especially an operator of a strip 

bewce joint) co soo 6 ot ete ae ie 

mT Also, Jarild's first cnsice of a lasyer to ropres:ab his: a3 deh abte 

ta. Sbtia rafucal to recriscnt Oxrld on the basis tict “it vould not be Sair 

to wis of r clicat3" seer" Mice Ont wonters if tis ues the signil tait 

UF- ald .as beins lescrtal by “ws §derlozical coJle= mes and to forzclose the 

. possibility ae Qseald cicst "talk" he had to te silcneed. 

So, Iby's‘- sersincly cisy 2ccess to the jail in vi 

“pare pourle. This $s erpeck ly purzling in view of tre universal mowledge. 

byob “why 32s an unpredictabl, hot-terpered, e:ot tend (CFIOMNe | 7 

to mean, ~& als Dory (f:ich .A2 closcd) 200s, nx give the ir: 

mon deeply sorroaitel and crotionally ypsct.ovyr iyo assiepi 

pon doesty sorrel BEG fee VOLE. AL   Tenet SNE 38 Laer Te, 

“sich Loo: j17ec, “one can't hblp re a : 
Coe Ya view of et trode e72nt > fO7 

“Pn areswance OF 2 spiritualist naved Stella on Vie Jack Garson | Sew a Fs 

scot, AO. “she foretell tel be Cov -unists yould, in Snob too distant 

rede ccm, Tht 

frie, were 2 rover reve fro: a since not too Tar fro our. 6 

Ure no reorle vould be Filied tb there would be panic snd all 1b 

S aub end Jock Corson vould not be able, to broziesst. > As it culacilens 

2" peqed, WL tie Lissts on Provi-ay sere tract, out acrl dae Corson Wam's. 

"$0 brardesct for jeveral davte I-revlize t.i% in jest anu sunl rlv:e ct 

facblerce, Int in vie. of sink hapencd, INL weer A Loy of 5B 

Jb took 59 yous for a Jonn Chancellor to revark.-t 

ntalned a List of the ams tx Jusitania ecrricd wen 

Lis: Sul) Urvth sbout Presi lend Yernedy's assassination. 

te sa }12. 
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